NOTICE FOR BATCH-2007

Students due to start their Compulsory Rotatory Internship Program from 1st January 2012 are advised to note the following instructions:

1. All students of MBBS Admission Batch 2007 should assemble in Dumra Auditorium on Thursday, 29 Dec 2011 at 8.45 am for a group photograph of the outgoing batch.
   Dress Code:
   Boys: Light-colored shirt with dark-colored tie, dark trousers, coat
   Girls: Dupatta suit/sari

2. Feedback from the students regarding teaching in Final Prof.(Part-II) course will be taken immediately after the group photograph.

3. Counseling will be carried out for allocation of internship groups. Students will be allotted groups on their turn by the undersigned as per options available from the remaining vacancies. Preferences for choice of groups will be given to each student according to the merit of their MBBS Final Prof. Part-II marks.

4. After counseling the students must collect their attempt certificate and all other necessary documents from the Principal’s Office for Provisional Registration with Punjab Medical Council before joining the internship program.

Note: i. Log books and joining report form for the first posting starting from Sunday, 1st January 2012 should be collected in person from the office of Dean Academics on Saturday, 31st December 2011 between 10:30 am to 4:00 pm after submitting a photocopy of the Punjab Medical Council Registration Certificate/Application Receipt.

   ii. It is mandatory for all interns to attend their departmental duties on the morning of Sunday, 1st January, 2012 and submit their joining reports to the respective departments, failing which they will be considered ineligible for formal completion of their internship training on 31st December 2012. All Head of concerned Departments have been requested to make appropriate arrangements for interns to join on Sunday, 1st January 2012 and not Monday, 2nd January.